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The diag nosis of food allergy constitutes one of the 
most ba ffling proble ms conf ronti ng clini cian s. 

This import ant paper confir ms th e original wo rk of 
Arth ur P. Black and provides allergists with anothe r 
importan t approach t o the recognition of 
food -ullereens. 
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• Dr. Pottenger was President of th e Ameri can Acad em y of Applied Nutrition from 1959
1960. His final illn ess prevent ed presenrati ou in person and the paper was rea d be fore the 
American Co lleg e of Nutrition by his trusted assistant , Mrs. R uth Kolseth. Dr. Pottenger 's 
obi tua ry app ears elsewhere in th is issue of th e Journal. 

All clini cians will admi t to seeing the occasional dramatic case whe re th e 
ingestion of a food will result in urti caria, migrain e or asthma. Yet, few clinicia ns 
a re aware of the ubi quity of allerg ic r eactions in th e popula tion ancl how fre 
qu ently food s are the pr ecipitatin g fac tors. This is not strange whe n you realize 
th at diag nosis has depen ded , to a lar ge degree, on the sym ptoms of th e pati ent. 
Th eir symp toms fr equently follow by several ho urs or clays the ingesti on of th e 
food and more often are frequently associated with foods the p ati ent ea ts eve ry 
day . Likewise, the symp toms p ersist for four or five da ys after th e food h as been 
eate n. Finally, other a llerge ns, in cluding bact eria and inh alants, may cause 
iden tica1 symp toms. 

One of th e first grea t advances in the diagnosis of clinical allergy was the 
recognition tha t ce r tain a llergic individua ls had a special antibo dy, called a 
reagin, in their blood, and its p rese nce could be de termined by skin tests. Positiv e 
tests were soon ascribe d to foo el proteins; but the final analysis showed that many 
food-sen siti ve pa tien ts gave negati ve reacti ons, th at mauy pos itive reac tions 
occurre d in p ati ents who showed no symptoms following the ingestion of th e 
foods which h ad given a p ositive test . Ma ny wi ll ag ree tha t ski.n testin g for food s 
is no t a satisfac tory way of wor king ou t a diet in an avera ge case of food alle rgy . 
But, a t the same time, they will agr ee that a str ongly positive reaction, for in
stance to egg, in a ch ild, has consielera ble clinica l signi ficance . 

Albert H . Rowe, 19.31 , pu blished a mon ograph" in which he sum marized th e 
then curre n t kn owledge of a llerg ic r eacti ons du e to food and described his 
"elimi nation diet s" for detecti on of a llergenic foods. Since, in my experience , 
only 40-60',7, of p erenn ial symp toms clinically indistingui shabl e from allergic 
reacti ons clue to food tum ou t to be food allergies, th e ap plica tion of elimina tion 
die ts may becom e very tr ying.? Vau ghan, 1934 , p rop osed hi s Leucopenic Index. 
T his test was n ot perfo rmed under what we wo uld n ow consider adeq ua tely 
controlled cond itions and was not technically satisfactory ." Coca, 1942, desc ribed 
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his pulse-di et record for the identificati on of food allerge ns. This has the grea t 
advan tage of bein g an objec tive test. Tho ugh there is no q ues tion of th e associa 
tion of an increased pulse rate with food allergy reactions, I have not always been 
sure tha t the pul se accele rating factor is the p arti cul ar food I am tes ting . Ran
dolph , Rinke! and Zeller , ] 851, summarized their man y clinica l studies. The se 
studies have fur ther clarified our understandin g of food allergy ." 

I h ave sp ent my professional life, somewha t [ru str at edl y, trying to solve by 
means of elimination d iets the chronic comp lain ts of many pati ent s with food 
allergies . Any p hysician trea ting chronic- disease would welcome an accurate ob
jective lab orat ory test that would id entify the foods to which a pa tient is allergic. 
W hen I firs t h eard of the poss ibi lity of such a test two years ago, I undertook to 
~ tudy it ." Nantz and Blatt described a test £01" bact erial hypersensitivity which 
depend ed on the cy totoxic effect of specific bacteri al filtrates on Ieucocytes from 
the sensitized pa tient. Lat er they" determ ined tha t this bacterial sensi tivity de
pended on an intracellular antibody of the leucocytes, and th at in atop ic allergy 
this intracellular antibody was not pr esent. Black, 1956,7 in analyzing the work 
of Nantz and Bla tt , hyp othesized that in pollen and food allergy the antibody 
might be hum eral. Hi s subs eq uent obse rva tions confirmed this hypoth esis. He 
suspen ded len cocvtes, gen erally the pa tient's, in the pati ent's plasma and added 
a minu te amount of a powd ered extrac t of food protein . T be leucocytes were 
then observe d under th e microscope for 4 hours . Food extracts, to which the 
donor of the suspe nding seru m was sensitive, ca used the cells to decrease in 
motility', round IIp and Frequen tly disin tegrate . 

Black report ed that hi s prep arati ons li ved about 12 hours. Blatt kept his alive 
30 hours. At Erst, in our wor k, we were u na ble to keep our preparations alive over 
90 min ut es when we washe d om slides. Later we discovered that by using Clay 
Adam s Gold Seal cover slips and slides as th ey came from th e packages, our 
pr ep arations lived quite pr edi ctably 8-10 hours. These slide s and cover slips 
are prewash ed and treat ed a t the factory. W e altered Black's technique in tha t 
we used dextran to sepa ra te the red cells from the leucocytes as described by 
Tullis." We did not silico nize th e glassware, A minute amoun t of food prot ein 
was stirred into a drop of distill ed wa ter, spr ead ev enl y over the area of the slide 
to be covered b)' the cover slips an d allowed to dr y. A slight, but measured, 
excess of cell suspension was then p ut on th e slide . Sealing of the cover slip with 
paraffin was delayed until suili cieut evapora tion had tak en place so that the cover 
slip adhered to the slide . The pr ep ar ations were stud ied by transmitted light 
using a Bausch and Lomb microscop e with a lOX wide field eye piece and a 60X 
achro ma tic objec tive . Various filters for th e light sour ce were tried . Th e biological 
function of the leucocyte measur ed was the amoeboid ac tivity. If a leucocyt e 
ap peared ro und withou t any pseuc1opodic projections, it was counted as round. 
All others were conn ted motil e. 

Altho ugh some cells appear ed round in healthy, newly m ounted preparations, 
and altho ugh cells appearing round some times would put ou t pseudopod s aga in, 
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F'i <lure 1 
Phose contrast l1ho log l'/l ph of vllI h le"'w iJlle cells 7 hours «[u» [<:itlldl'owal of 
blood [ro n, paticllt (l l/(t 1 liou r« nft er int rod uc tion of ce ll 1tr~ I) en\trl l l to II,,: 
antigen. All cells denunvst rutc d ah i/rly . No uvua -nct iun b et w een .1C III 111 IIII d 

ant igen, Thig co nst itutes II 'leg lil ic c: Black T est. Oln ecuce at 2.5X achromat ic , 
Eue piece 8)\ . cumera 3 2 X; u pl ic ur 1.25. Expo-ure t illi e 1/2.5 sec. 

Figu re 2 
Phose ClJll t ro.lt p lllJt og l'(/I ,h sluuoi n]: c1J.:(.IS of int eructlon v etlveCfI t h e 
" (' m ll l am i lo"d antigen , 7 I W I' I's li fte r unthtlnucu] of blood from natten«, 
lin d 4 IlOlI...1 li f ter in tro d uc t ion of cel l SII.IPeJlsi cJfI I I) th e (/Ilt /g t'l l. All cell, 
are n uuu ] and demo ns trat« loss of villl)ilit!!. This const itutes {/ posi t ive Blucl. 
T ell Obiecticc 2 5X 'Neuf!lI oi' £'Ie p iece 8X . COIII(:m .J2 X. O pt /clir 1 .2-5. 
E .III1J.l llfl' tim e " " plw toccll n. 
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the per centage of round cells could be used as a rap id way of estimating the 
health of the preparation. T he cover slip preparations we re mounted six to a 
2 x 3 inch slide, using five foods and one contro l. Co unts of 25-40 cells we re mad e 
a t 1 hour, 2 hour s and 4 hours. F ig ures 1 and II. 

The clinical evalua tion of th e Black Cy to toxic Test wa s mad e on thr ee gro ups 
of patients. Our First gro up was one of twen ty old pati ents whose di ets had 
previously been success fully worked out. Our second group consisted of a number 
of patients whose continuing min or symptoms afte r the comple tion of elimination 
diet trial led us to believe th at some error had crep t into om elimination tech
nique. Finally, om thi rd gro up was mad e up of new p atien ts who were started 
on diets worke d out b y the Black Test . We ran 40 food tests and 8 con tr ols on 
a sing le blood sample, repeatin g the test s a week lat er. The technician knew 
nothing of the clin ical pi cture of th e pa tien t, had no access to the resu lts af ter 
fi nish ing her r eport each da y. As we ra n thr ee blood samples a day, memory could 
not influ en ce the seco nd coun t. 

Our first probl em was to det ermine what cons ti tu ted a p ositi ve cy toto xic 
effect. Our ap p roach to thi s problem was to analyze 237 consecutive controls 
which wer e coun ted at 1 h our , 2 hours and 4 hours. VI' c abando ne d the one how" 
count as approximately 7 c".; of the ce lls wer e ro und wh en first pu t on th e slid e . 
This percentage p ersist ed through the first h our and th ere were too few cells for 
statis tica l analysis. These 237 contro ls at the end of 2 hours gave an aver age coun t 
of 1.'3 .9 ';; round cells, and all but 2.1'70 of these co un ts were less than 50910 
above th is avera ge figure . In othe r wo rds, 97.970 of the coun ts were less than 
:20.85 ~ round . At the end of 4 hours , the average number of round ce lls in the 
237 controls was 2 1. 75?~, and 98.37(, of a ll th e coun ts we re less th an 50% grea te r 
than thi s figur e, or .'32.62'j, " The sum of the two per centage figures, that would 
inclu de 98 % of th e 2, hour and 98 ft' of th e (1 hour co un ts, wo uld be 53.5. An 
ana lys is of 658 foods showed that th e ave rage p ercentage of round cells in the 
negative food s ran two percenta ge points high er than the contro ls. Of the 
clini cally negati ve l oad s, "15;' of th e counts w er e between 35% and 45 % round 
at 4 hours , It is s ta tis tica lly inconceivable tha t the d ifference betw een the food 
tests and the contro ls could represent chance distribu tion. We concluded th e b est 
index of cytotoxic effec t was obtain ed b y ad ding the figures for th e per centages 
of round cells at 2 and 4 hours. \V e then assumed th at any figure und er 60 
represented a negative test , and any figur e 60 or ove r represented a positi ve one. 

I noted above that our clinica l materi al was com posed first of old patients 
whose Food a llergies h ad been work ed out b y di et tri al, and who had been fr ee 
lrorn symp toms by avoidin g the offen ding Food s from 1 to 10 years . These 
patients we re test ed to varying numbers of foods th ey we re ea ting plus th e foods 
we thou ght had produce d symp toms. In thi s group the foods tha t agreed 
clini cally gene ra lly sho we d no cyto toxic effec t on either cover slip prep ar ation 
and we re called negative. About one out of seven showed a cy totoxic effec t on 
one cove r slip and none on th e o the r . Ther e were 27 foods in 141 tests in a 
group of four old pati ents th at showed a cy to toxic effec t in b oth cove r slip prepa
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rations . Two of these food s were clinically negative. F OLli" were clinically p ositive 
and the patient had had allergic reactions attributed to each of them ill tbe last 
6 months. In 21 p ositive tests, the foods had not been eat en for 6 months or 
mor e. Thus, there we re two false positi ves in 27 tests. H owever , the important 
observa tion was that in 3 cases foods known to ha ve caused allergic reactions in 
the past gave a negati ve test on b oth cover slips. In these 3 cases th e pati ents 
ag ain developed symp toms af ter ingestin g the food for 3 da ys to 2 weeks. Sub
sequent tests showed a positive cyto toxic effect "vas then present. Thi s is con
sistent with th e obse rva tion th at hum eral an tibod ies disappear from th e blood 
strea m aft er sufficient time has elapse d since the cha llenging close of antigen. 
It is also consistent with th e known development of toler ance on withdrawal of 
a food. An illustrative case repo r t of such a reacti on follows. 

On Oct ober 6, 1958, a 54-year· old housewife was given a cliet of 
19 foods whic h bad shown no cytotoxic effect on ei the r cover slip . 
Of th ese 19 foods, th e p atien t suspec ted two-eggs and chicke n. 
A clini cal trial done in 1940 had given no evidence that they upset 
he r. III the diet were cashew nuts and cocon ut, whi ch ha d never 
been checked by clini cal tri al but which the pati ent rarely ate 3 
01: 4 tim es a month ill small amounts. Ei gh t da ys after sta r ting the 
diet, the p atient reported she had develop ed hives, had m uch gas, 
heartburn, a loose stool and "fe lt awful." She then put herself on 
a diet she believed agree d with her. However , her bowel still was 
upset. On Nove mber 10 she at e cashew nuts for 3 days and again 
had hives and indigesti on. After clear ing , she a te peanuts 3 days 
and had indigestion . 
The end of Novembe r we ran the food tests to the balanc e of the 
70 foods we were testin g, plus th e doubtful results of the first test. 
W e found her now positive to cashew and COCOlw t and p eanuts. 
Eggs were still n egati ve . W e showed her that squash disagreed with 
her , which she had in her "ba sic diet ," 'I'Ve instruct ed her to go back 
on all th e foods in the first diet excep t cashew and coconut. She 
wo uld not try eggs again. 
On Januar y 12, she was livin g on a diet as worked out by the Black 
Test. She felt very well and had no complain t. La ter she repor ted 
she was eating eggs in desserts without difficul ty, 

Our sec ond typ e of clini cal mat eri al was composed of pati ents whose symp
toms pe rsis ted after the comp letio n of th eir elimination diets. Th ese persistent 
symp toms raised the qu estion of erro r in our diet technique 01' erro r in our 
diagn osis. This moment of doubt is very hard on th e morale of a patient and 
Black's Test was ofte n of gre at help . One such p ati ent was a young mother of 
27 years of age on who m a diagnosis of ulcerative colitis had been made. She 
respond ed beautifully to an elimina tion diet . Shortly afte r h er diet was worke d 
(J ut, she went to Italy to live for a year . She was 1Il1[lblc to contro l her diet and 
finally returned , haviug lost a good de al of weight and bein g quite ph ysically 
deple ted . She had a return of one of her origina l complaints, dia rrh ea. I st ar ted 
her back on her diet and gave her cod liver oil as a tonic. She improved but 
went along for severa l months with continuing symptoms. Finally, we ran a 
Black Tes t on an the foods she was ea ting and found both cover slip s showed 
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a positi ve cytotoxic effect to cod fis h. Stopping cod liver oil resulted in the com
plete contro l of her di arrh ea. Analyzing her record , I found I never had tested 
her to cod fish. Tho ugh the test rescued a number of p ati ents , it was not without 
its drawbacks, as th ere was the occasional fal se pos itive test and the all too fr e
quent tests where one cover slip w as positive and the other nega tive, which 
tended to confuse the pati en t. 

The third type of clinica l mat erial was th e new patient on whom we had no 
informati on excep t the initial exa min ation , W e had these patient s divid e th e 
foods they were ea ting int o thr ee groups-sfirs t, foo ds they ate twice a week or 
more of ten; second, foods th ey had had 1-8 times a month in the last 6 months ; 
and third, foods they had no t eaten for 6 months or more. W e then tested the 
patient to some 70 foods. W e mad e up his initi al diet from t]le first grou p of 
foods which ha d sho wn a double n egativ e test. Ab out 3 times out of 4 this 
diet resulted in the clearin g of symptoms. An example of the effectiveness of th e 
technique is a fema le child, age 17 months, who weighe d 19 pounds, did not 
care to ea t and was conside red a Iret ty, cross chi ld , She had fre qu ent colds . W e 
used her serum and her father 's white cells and test ed th e seventeen foods she 
was ea ting regul arl y. She gave a positive test only to codfish. After stopping her 
cod liver oil she became an extraver ted, ene rge tic child and in 5 months gained 
7 p ounds. 

In the clini cal evalua tion of a test for food allergy, you are confr onted with 
Freq uent dietary indiscretions on th e part of the pati ent which invalid ates any 
sta tistica l conclusions in a consecutive seri es of cases . It is impracti cal to ret est 
patients routinely to the foods which give a positive test . On the advice of Dr. 
Fred Moore, we used 200 consec utive food tests which fulfilled the followin g 
cri teria. Fir st , the pati ent had to be eating th e food at least twice a week, as in
dicated in answering a qu estionaire . Second, both cover slips had to show DO 

evidence of a cytotoxic effect according to the cri teria describe d above. Third, 
there had to be an ade qua te clinica l trial of the food after th e test. Of th e 200 
Foods tested, 194 were clinica lly negati ve and 6 clinically positive. One of the 
negative tests came fr om a patient with a proven allergy to whea t of 3 years 
duration, wh o nibbled a little twice a week. Wh en told she could ea t wheat she 
then indulged freely-developed her gastroin testina l and arthritis symptoms after 
5 clays. Subs equ ently, the Black Tes t became p ositive. 

Our next study was conce rned with foods a patien t had not ea ten for a year 
Or never had eaten. Again the foods we re selected by using the results of a 
qu estionn air e as the first step. The second step was to perf orm a Black Test and 
selec t from the test only those foods whic h showed both cove r slips negati ve. The 
third step was to ru n a clinical trial of thos e foods for a week or more, and then 
retest them by the Black Test. Our results showe d tha t in 7 cases whe re the first 
Black Test was negative, the foolls when ingested produced symptoms and the 
Black Test subsequently becam e positive . In 20 cases, the foods cause d no symp
toms after eating every day for a week and the Black Test remained negati ve . 

When we testeel 70 foods using 2 cover slip pr eparations per food, there wo uld 
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be on th e average 10 fo ods that wo uld hav e one cover slip show a cytotoxic effect 
and the othe r none . Subsequent clinical trial showed that ab ou t seven times ou t 
of 10 single positiv e cover slips r epresented a false p ositive test and three times 
out of 10 th e single negative cover slip wo uld represent a fal se negative. The test 
was technically quite difficult and tedious. 

Dr. Moore pointed ou t th at th ere was a large overl ap between the area of 
norm al death of cells and th e ar ea of cytotoxic activity . H e advised us to work 
along two lines, prol onging the period of motility of th e healthy cells and enhanc 
ing th e cytotoxic effec t. 

It should be noted here that Blac k, iu his paper , rep ort s a mu ch more com
pl ete cytotoxic effect th an we observ ed . It is important to rem ember that th e 
norm al life of a leu cocyte is Four or five da ys, so that a toxic effect is manifest 
ill all th e coverslip pr ep arations and it is probabl y variable . Nevertheless, th e 
test, as described in this p ap er, is sta tistica lly significant and clinically ve ry 
useful. Our p rese n t studies indicate the test will becom e more accurate. 

ADDEND UM~ 

In addition, wh at we were trying to do subseq uently was to develop a tech 
nique that could be photogr aph ed so that we wo uld have a p ermanent record. 
This led to th e cha nce observa tion tha t, in one instan ce, 8070 of th e cells with 
which we were wo rking were still aliv e and acti ve at 24 hours . If we could 
develop a techniqu e in whi ch th e cells would norm ally Jive 80% motile at 24 
hours, this technique wo ul d mean th at 110 toxic effect was bein g exer ted on th e 
cells by anything hut the allergens, as th e n01111al life of a leuc ocyte is approxi
mately .') clays. 

In hying to find out wh y th e cells died ge nerally in G to 8 hours , we obse rved 
seve ra l phen omena. Heav y metals, su ch as chromium, used in cleaning glass 
slides, we re implica ted . D et ergents, eve n th ose suitable for tissue culture work, 
see med to be toxic. Th e gla ss afte r expos ure to sm og became toxic. Further 
studies sho wed that th e toxicity of glass it self va ried fr om bat ch to batch, as 
well as th e methods used ill h andling the glass. 

Dr. Pottenger pla nn ed to discuss these latest developments of th e Bla ck Test 
in his P residential Address, and they will be rep orted full y at an oth er tim e. The 
Black T est, as we perf orm it , is now an excellen t diagn ostic tool and reproducible. 

t.=D lc l3ted by D r. Pou enger May 20 while in (he Huncio gcon Memor ia! H osp iral.
 
Read bef ore toe T w cnrv -fourrb Annual Co nvention of th e Ameri can Co ttege of N ucr-i tm n. Huneirunon -Shc ra ro n
 
Hot el. Pasa dena. Ca h fo rn ia . May. 1960, b y Mrs . Ruth Ko tserb . .
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